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THE CONGRESS OF TUB LAIN

Platform Adopted by thD Catholic
Laymun

LOYAL TO CHURCH AND STATE

There li Nn Antagonism Hoiwccn Do-
viitloi id llio IoutifT ( if Homo mill

the Dullit oTAn American Cit *

Un Social Problems

I
Frotiiluiit of thi Holy Hen Oonmnilril.-

Hm.timoiih
.

, Nov Li 1oiiIgJit the not ro-
suit of tlio proojodlngs of tha first congress

6'' of Cathsllo laymen of the Unltod Status was
Hindu manifest In the platform adopted vvttl-
icnthushutlc ununlniity ,

Tno pi itform rejoices fit the nnrvollou *

development or tha country and regards
with Just prldo thoparttalcon by Citholtcs
therein In tlio words ol the pastoral issued
by the archbishopsaad bishops In tlio third
plenary council , Wo claim to bo acquainted

I with the laws , instltutlous and spirit
i of tbo Catholio church and with tlio

laws , institutions and spirit of our
country , and wo emphatically dcclnro
there Is no antagonism between them
Wo repudlato with eiiual earncstnoss tlio as-

sertion Unit wo need to lay aside any of our
davotcdncss to the church to bo true Anuri-

j

-

j cans ; the Insinuation tliat we nocd to abate
any of our love for our country's' principles
anil institutions to bo faithful Catholics Wo

*
cannot , however , shut our eyes to tlio many
dangers that threaten destruction of tlio so-

cial fabric upon which depends our peuco ,
liberty und frco institutions

Although our wealth has increased nnd-

j' prosperity abounds wo llnd under tno-
j( j shadow of this systcln incipient pan

| perlsm , dlseoutcnted men , women
j | nnd children , without the benefits

Ill of education , without the advantages
Hi of religion , deprived of any shnro la tlio
VI abundancoor paitielpation tn thu blessings
B ! which throuch our frco Institutions God A-
lVI

-
! mighty has designed for the pcoplo of our

} lanJ Wo rocognlza that next In Importance
j ! to religion Itself , Is education As In the
11 statu schools no provision is mail a for the

HI teaching of religionwu must contlnuo to sup
Mfl port our own schools colleges und univcrsi-

| ( tics and multiply and porfcel them so that
H ] thobcnotltof a christian education maybe

If brouithl within the roach of every Catholic
If child Wo :il50 rccogol70 that nmong the

thrco great educational agencies , besides tha
ij church and school is the christian home

[ Whutcvcr Imuorlls its pormanoucy , security_ I nnd peace is a blow aimed not only at ind-
lHj

-
! vldunl rights , out is an attempt to subvert

H | | society anil christian civilization Thcreforo ,
L' wo denounce the existence and development

Hnj of Mormonlsm and the tendency to multiply
HW tlio causis of divorces , as plague spots ou

J ) our civilization , u discredit to our govern
J) incut , the degradation of the female tax and
Jn a standlug menace to the sanctity of the
til marriage bond

HJKf Wo hold it Is not sufficient for Catholics
Hji to shun bad or dangerous sociotles but tlioy
HJ2 ought to tnko purt in good and useful ones

Jj The plan and form of tlio St Vincent do
Hjf Paul soclotv are commended , but as it is

Jj imposstbto to enumerate all the * societies
HJJ Whose labors have douo so much to succor
HJ ? the poor and alleviate human misery it must
HJn bo left to individual action to select the fields
HU in WilliU to worlc
H) , Another anugor which menaces our rc-
MW7

-
public is the constant conflict between cupl-
tal

-_ ana labor Wo vluw with rcgrot and
Jm alarm any antagonism botwoan tliem bo-

f
-

cause thereby society itself is impel lied
; With the church wo condemn nlhilj9m , s-

oJi
-

clallsm uud communism and we equally con
Hit deinn the heartless greed of capital The
HJJ remedy must bo sought in the mediation of
HJI the church through her action on the hull
HJJ vidUal conscience , and thereby on society
Htfj and such civil enactments as huvo been rcn-

Jl
-

dcrod necessary
Jl The employment of young minors , cither

JM male or female , is dlsanproved The plat
HJ| form pledges co operation with tne clergy in
HJS discussing and solving those great economic ,

HJI educational and social questions which ofleet
Hji the Interests mid well being of tbo chuich ,

HJn the country and society a ( large
HBI A urotcst' is entered against any change in
HW the mutter ot the education of the Indians by
HK which tlioy will bo deprived of christian
HJfc teaching
HJI Assistance to the clergy is pledged in nil
HI wavs tendieir to effect any Improvement ,
HP physical or moral , in the condition of the
Hji negro race
Hf The platform favors Catholics taking a
Hj gro atcr pan than heretofore In general phl-
lH

-
anthroplo and rtformotory movements

j . Jjy miugling morn in such works of na-
Wl

-

tlonal vlrtuo as nonCatholio oitizans are o-
nH

-
gaged In and tultlng a uroper share in the

B management of prisons uud hospitals we
M might exert a Catholic influence outside of
H' our own body the same time wo are soln-
uH

-
, lug tbo unfortunate and reforming the

Hj eriing Wo should bo able to insist on
H Catholic inmates of public Institutions being
H freely ministered to by their own clergy
Htv- "Uiero nro many Christian issues in which
HJe3] Catholics could coma together with non
HH Catholics und shape civil legislation for the
HJ publiagood Inspitoof rebuffsand injustlco ,
Hn nnd ovurloohingzealotry , wo should scolt nn
Hj ] alliance with nonCuthnllrs for proicr| Sun
HJI day observance To effect this wo must sot
HJ ) our faces stonily against the sale of Intox-
lHtl

-
eating beverages on Sunday The corrupt

HJ | Ing lullucncu of saloons in politics , the crime
HhI and pauperism resulting from tbo excessive

3 use of linuurs rcqutro legislative restriction
iHH whirh wo can aid in procuring by Joining our
) Hjj lutluonco with that of other enemies of in-
.Hji

-
temperance Wo favor the passage uud cu-

I

-

forcomcnt of laws rigidly closing; saloons on
Sunday und foiulddlnirtha sula of liquors to-
tuinoiHI uud intoxicated persons "

The platform recommends that Catholics
subscrlbo moro generally fnr Catholio publl-

mm.
-

cations ; looks with eagerness for the estab-
> llslunent of dully Catholic newspapers tn theHjj large cities and a Catholic Associated press

Hit agency ; rccotnineuds the worlc of CatholicHi circulating librur cs una reading societies
HH nnd tbclr efforts to have the best Catholio
HH books ami periodicals Introduced into public
HH librcrics us fust as practicable Wu hope
HH , for tha introduction of proncr church muslo
HJtf tn ult our churches where other muslo is now
HJV heard ; muslo that should help In the devo-
.HH

.
tion ut divine service and not such us tends

HH to divert the uiinu from heavenly thoughts
HK Efforts should bo made tn have tbo uougre-
.HH

.
gatlon Join in the singing "

HJa Tha platform concludes : Wo cannot
HJI conuludo without recording our solemn con
JH1 victlon that the absolute freedom of the

J Holy Sco is equally inulspeusablo to the
Hhi pcucoof tbo church und the welfare of man
HJ1| kind Wo demand in tha numo of humanity
HJ| ) and justice that the freedom bo scrupulously
HJ| respected by all secular governments Wo
HJ | protest against the assumption by any such
HJ | government of the right to uffoct the inter
HJ | ests or tha right to control thu actions of the
HJ | holy father by any form of legislation or
HJ | other act to which his full approbation has
HJ| not been previously given , una wo plodco * o

HJ | Ioo XIII , the worthy pontiff to whoso hands
HJ | Almighty God has committed thu
HJi helm of Peters baric, to guldo
HJ | it through the tempests of this
HI stormy ago , loyal sympathy of ull his spirit

uat children iu vindicating tha perfect lib-
erty which bo Justly claims as bis sacred and
inalienable right "

i At thu concluding session of the con
press today lion , Houoro Mercler , prima
miuUtcr of Quebec, made uu uddress , which
was received with neatenthusiasm Moil

# slgnor Uud J. of Knglaud , special ruproscntn-
HJ

-| ( tlvoof Cardinal Maunlug , brltUy censrat-
uHH

-
, latcd the cougrcBs on its success , 11a was

HJI followed by letcr U Ioy , of Sc Uouls Ud-
mund

-
U, Uuuue , of Vlorlda , treated extu-

mHB
-

poruncously his subject , lho Right of tboHI Btatoon Education , "
J After recess the tvnmiltteo on futurn conHI grc C4reported that tlio committee to wait

HJ uuon President Harrison at Washington to
HJ Invite htm to bo present , reported that tlioy
HJ had been received cordially und hundaouicly
HJ , by tbo chief magistrate [Cheers ] Xrcs-
iHJ

-

dent Harrison bud said that if ho were nut
HJ t r i arlug bit tucssugu he would accept tha

Invitation gladly , and in nny event ha would
bo with thu delegates in Washington tomor-
row

¬

tit the dedication of the now university
The report was enthusiastically received
The obligation ;, of the congress to the presi-
dent nnd the commlltco wcro expressed by
mora cheering and n rising vote

1 lie roadlncnf papers was then resumed
Gtorgo 1) . Wolrf , of Philadelphia , rend a
piper on the Catholio Press " Judge Frank
MUlloyn , nf Louisiana , and Milton hi Smith ,
of Washington , discussed Wolff's paper
Other papers wcro read ns follows : Kcl-
igion

-
lunl education ," by M. I. lColltfof St-

.Puill
.

; Sorletlcs " by H. 1. Spnnnhorst , of-
St. . Louis Citliollo American Literature , "
bv C. V. Pallln , of St Loulss " Sunday Ob-

servance
¬

," by M. It Tcllo , of Cleveland , O. ;
Lnbor nnd Capita' . " by William Ulchurds ,
of Washington

The mayor of Ualtlmoro with words of
welcome thou tendered the dolegUos a re-
ception on TiiUNiliv at the city hall The
tender was accented

Prof Hemaii Allen , of Chtcaco , read n
paper on Church Music , " advocating the
( iregorlan and the exclusion of nil musiu that
did notionform to thu plain chant of the pro
totype John II Campbell , of Philadelphia ,
discussed Tcniporanco " Ho said no other
subject except that of education affects so
vitally the present nnd future wolfuro-
or the Catholics of tlio United States Ho-
gardlug

-

prohibition ho said it was the logical
outcome of a mistaken Idea of paternal gov-
ernment

¬

which Is contrary to the spirit of
American institutions Owing to the late
hour nnd the desire of the delegates to wit-
ness

¬

u torch light procession , further reading
ol papers was suspended with orders that
thu remaining ones bo printed lu the pro-
ceed illKS

Daniel Dougherty was unanimously voted
a. place on the committee nn future con-
gresses , Onahau , of Chlcuiro , moved that an
International Catholio congress bo hold not
later than lbJ3 in Chicago Campbell , of
Philadelphia , moved as an amendment Una
the convention bo held whorovcr the worlds
fair Is located [ApplauspJ

Onahau accepted the amendment bcrauso-
ho believed thu worlds fair would bo hold in
Chicago

Spannburst , of St Louis , expressed satis-
faction ut the amendment because ho thought
that it would bring the convention to St
Louis Tlio icsolutlon as amended wus
adopted

It was resolved as the sense ot the con
giess that a ununtmous vote of thanks bo
tendered the committee on urcliminary ar-
rangements

¬

for their unselllsh and untiring
efforts in convening and organizing the con
gress As Archbishop Ireland , of St Paul ,

had opened the congiess , it was desired that
he should close it Ho said with llery em-
phasis :

do to your homes filled with the enthusi-
asm of this convention , und spread it through
the union that this is a now dcuarturo lor
Catholics in this country a mission for
Cutnolic lavinon lho day has come , thank
God , when ull Catholics wlllriso up and say ,
wo are worthy of our religion The country
to bo conquered Is heaven Dent go homo
to sleep , but to worlc Goback , true Cath-
olics. . "

Adjourned slno die
CATHOlUCS VlblT HAUmSON

V Committee From the Italtimoro-
Conercs AVnil on tlio ProsiflMir

Washington , Nov 13. A committco from
lho Catholic conurcss in session ut Ualtlmoro
waited on President Harrison this morning
und prcscutod him with mi address , express-
ing the sentimculs of the Catholio pcoplo of
America , and emphasizing their loyalty and
fidelity to the republic and Its institutions ,

as well as their respect for the chief
magistrate ' The address closed with
an Invitation to the president to at-
tend the congress In reply the pres-
ident said ho appreciated the compliment
paid him by the vl lt as well as the truth of
the sentiments expressed in tbo address in-
legurd to the fidelity of the Catholics of tbo
United States to the constitution und laws of
the country Ho regretted his ofticlal duties
will prevent his attending the congress , but
bo thought ho could promise that bo would
bo present at the opening of the Catholio
university near this city tomorrow

The committco returned to Ualtlmoro in-

tlio uftornoou well pleased with the visit

THE SILiVUil BOW CONTEST

It Culminates in mi Uxcltlnjj Scene at-
tlio Court House

Hutte , Mont , Nov 13. | Special Tele-
gram to Tub UnuJ The oxcitcment at the
court house this afternoon was the greatest
In the history of Silver How county , aud it
was feared for a time that thcro would be
bloodshed The two rivals for the position
of Judge of the district court nppoared ready
to take their seat The republican sheriff
hud a number of dcputlos stationed about
the court room , the domocrntlo sheriffelect
bad his deputies on haad , and thu demo-
cratic mayor had ordcrod tlio cltv marshal
to have twenty special policemen ou the
scene Revolvers were seen sticklug out
of a good tnauy pockets , but for-
tunately they wcro not used

Judge Dcwolfo , the old Judge , after hear-
ing arguments from each Bide , declined to
decide between the contestants , nnd ad-

journed
¬

court As ho stepped from the
chair Judgu McIIalton , the democratic can
didate , stepped to the chair and ordered
Slicriltolect Sullivan to convene court This
w as done inn twinkling Sheriff Floyd walked
out of the comt roSm aud was soon followed
by Hamilton , the icpublican candidate for
Judge Tomorrow llauiltou will go to-

Huiena to obtain u writ from Supreme Court
Judge Ulako to compel McIIatton to show
his right to the position It is feared thcro
will bo trouble of tbo most serious character
tomorrow

On the opening of court Judge McHattoii
will order his sheriff to bring prisoners
Into court , but Sheriff Floyd hus the keys to
the Jail , and Sheriff Sullivan can not obtain
them except by force

A OALIFOUVIA OVV1-

UDiccovery

.

ot n Itlviil to Kentucky's
Subterranean Womlir

Sis Fitixcisco , Cola , Nov VA [Special
Telegram to Tnu HutJ Two young men of-

Ciiicoat , Uutto countyiutho] nortnern part of
tills slutoassort that they have found a rival
tn the Mammoth cave of Kentucky , They
chuscd a wild cat tire other day and the ani-

mal
¬

disappeared in a clump ol bushes In-

vestigation
¬

showed a larca bolo iu which a
man could stund erect With torches the
hunters began to prospect The first ten
feet from the entrance was almost straight
and two feet wide Hero a llttlo room ubout
six feet tquuro was found , also a lurge pile
of bones , evidently of uiiimjls who bad fooo
there to die lho lioor of the next na sago
was rough iu places After going fullv a
quarter nf a. uillo they caiuo upon tno edge of-
a large body of water , clour us crystal , and
uluiusl as cold us ice From hcio tweuty
minutes were required to reach the wall of
the cave Another opening proved to bo-
nbout twenty foot long und opened Into
another larua chamber The roof of this
room was not so high as thu ono just left
und tha dome could bo plainly seen , lho-
wbolo room bhonu llko diamonds , Alter re-
tracing

-
their steps thov camoto u passage

which led to a small chamber They wore
surprised to Uud the forms of human beings ,

petrified They proved to bo n man , womau-
uud three young boys , evidently a family of
Indians Further exploration will bo made

Tlio Weallicr lNirtU 1st.
For Omaha and Vicinity Fair weather ,

Xor INebruskn and Iowa Fair, followed
by snow lu western Nebraska ; warmer in
Iowa ; cooler iu Nebraska ; southerly winds ,

becoming variable
For South Uakota Fair , followed by

snow In western portion ; dolor winds , be-
coming northwesterly

*
lliiml UilorluiiH.-

WiSinNOTOX
.

, Nov 13. [ Special Telograui-
to Tin : HeejI Honds offered , 187000 at-
SI.STt JiW 50 ut $ I03 4' ,

THE RACE FOR THE GAVEL

All the Contestants iu Actlvo
Training

THE LEADERS SHORT WINDED

MclCinloy nnil Uccd Will Win or Lnso-

In Vour llcnts Tlio Vlrclnln-
Jlnjorlty KoMcil Too

Itlcli rorSnfoly

Washington Hunm" TnriOum Her ,
D13 FnUHTSKNTH STItnKT , >

Wasuinqion U. C , Nov , 13. J

The fact that Major McKtnloy arrived this
morning and registered at the Gbbltt house
gave rise to the iniprosstoti that ho bad
como for tlio purpaso of opening bis cam-

paign for thu speakership , nnd It was Im-

mediately assumed that ho would open his
headquarters at once , but McKIulcy came
only to settle his family for the wlntor , nnd-
ho had no sooner accomplished this than ho
Immediately started for Now Yorkwhcra ho
has some important private business to at-
tend to Ho said to your correspondent this
attorpoon that ho really know very little
about the contest , as ho had been too busy
to take much notlco of what the nowspaucrs
have had to say during tha past two months
Ho admitted , however , that ho Is in accord
with the general Impression which pre-
vails

-

In Wusldngton that If cither
ho or Mr Ucod Is elected it will
be before the fourth ballot Is tulicn Ucyond
this bo did not euro to discuss the BUbJcct at
nil at the present time Ho returns next
week

Mr Itood has been heard from Ho writes
to n friend that ho will bo in Washington
about the 1Mb-

Mr
.

. Uurrows Is rxpectod dally and Messrs
Hen dcrson una Cannon are already in the
lleld The arrival of Mr Rood will probably
bo followed by the incoming of a creit many
members or tbo lower bonso At present
thcro are very few hero In fact the old
employes of the house postofllco , where nil
the members register upon their arrival , say
thatthoy do not recall a time when thcro
were so few members in the city so close to
the opening of the house for the first ses
sion.Whllo thcTgrcatcst Interest is ceutcrod in
the coming of the men who plav the princi-
pal pan In the speakership struggle nil in-

terested
¬

are awaiting eagerly the nrrivat of
some of the members of the Now York delp-
gutloii.

-

. Now York has nlnotuen republican
members , and at a dinner given on the last
day of February all of thnni entered Into an
agreement to bo guided by the majority in
the matter of tlio speakership Thcro was
no one nnmo mentioned , at that time , but it
was understood that tlio delegation would
meet again before the caucus and agree upon
the candidate to whom shall bo given the
nineteen votes of the Empire state It is
understood that another dinner will
bo glvcu to this delegation next week
Und It will decide the question as-
to the position of Now York It i for this
reason thatr nil urn almost as deeply in-

terested iu the arrival of the recognized
leaders of the New York contingent as in
that of the candidates themselves The im-

proaslin
-

is gouerul that the Now York votes
will go to Uced , but it is only an impression
us yet

TOO MUCH MAJOHITr
The loaders of the democratic party In Vir-

ginia
¬

are beginning to fear that they huvo-
nvordono the majority business in their state
and that the result ns reported by them will
uttract attention to tlio methods employed to
carry the day against Mahono

Some of thorn rcgrot that they did not In-

struct their bulldozers , ballotbox stutters
and computers to return a less majority for
Governorelect McKinney United States
Senator Harbour , the old chair mm of the
democratic committer of the state , is ouo
who fears that the thing was dona too well
This is how ho consoles himself m an inter-
view

¬

today :

Our mujority in Virginia was a surprise
Wc wore confident ot victory , but sanguine
as I was I never supposed it would bo as-

sweepiuir as tbo figures show it to be Ma-

houo's
-

unpopularity ana thorough demo-
cratic organlzution were the causes Wo
polled every vote In our party , whllo thou-
sands of republicans stayed at homo "

A. NOTAME aiTIIEIUNO
The ancient capital of Maryland , Annap-

olis , will bo nwakeacd Saturday bynvisit
from what will bo probably the most notable
gathering of men in the last twenty years
For thu first time the international Ameri-
can eunfcreiico will meet the Maritime con-

ference
-

, and the two bodies Will Join in an
excursion to the naval academy ut Annap-
olis.

¬
. The intnrnatiouul American confer-

ence will be the guests of Secretary Blaine ,
wnilo the secretary of tno navy will ex-

tend the Invitations to the mariners
Many of the delegates to ono body
are ulso members ot the other , and the
South American states in particular have
taken udvantugo of the opportunity to econo-
mize and have made ono set of delegates ,

secretaries and attacho aaswer for the two
conferences The Maritime and interna-
tional

¬

conference will bo accompanied by
the diplomatic corps , the judges of the su-
preme court and many other prominent dig-

nitaries
¬

, und it is promised that thu occasion
shull long bo romombero I by the visitors

NO SMOKINO AXIOWK1 .
Commissioner of Pensions ltium has pro-

mulgated
¬

an order which will prohibit em-
ployes of ttio pension otllco from smoking
while on duty Speaking of the enforcement
of rules generally which are incliuod to
lessen tbo pleasures of employes , General
Kanm said this afternoonI llnd that the clerks nro willing to cheer-
fully accede to any demand that I may make
upon thorn if It does not ulfoct their reten-
tion in ollico They are glad to buckle down
to business and do anything that is required
if only permitted to remain Very many ol
them have been expecting tobj forcibly ro-

tircd
-

, uud they seem to bo moro anxious to
stay thun I over expected un emnloyu could
bo Ever sluco the rerutlug agitation and
tne statement that all the employes who had
any anything to do with the re rat in gs would
bo discharged , trepidation und fear has
reigned throughout the oOlce "

TUB llOOSTCll MUST 00.
The Judge of the police court hero has de-

creed
-

that the law prohibiting the keeping of
roosters in this city which crow In tbo early
morning and disturb the sleeping Inhabi-
tants shall bo enforced Thu , with the en-

forced liw which prohibits persons from
whistling or Blueing on the street ut night
and boys from crying newspapers before
oclock In tlio morning , gives tlio sleepers a
good clinnce In the national capital

ahmv suws.-
Hy

.

order of the secretary of war the su-
perintendent

¬
of the recruiting service will

cause thirty recruits to bo assigned to the
Eighth infantry audforward under 1proper
charge to such points in the department of
the Platta u the commanding goiioral of the
department shall designate After arrival
in that dcpaitmcnt the recruits will bo dis-
tiibutcd

-
us equitably us practical among the

companies of the regiment
lliounuual report of Captain Pope , cso-

mmaudniunt
-

of lho United States military
prison ut Fort Ujaveuwoith Kup , for tbo-
yeur ending June 10 , shows that a numuerof
valuable Improvements have been made in
and ubout tbo prison during the year The
expenditures during the fiscal j oar ISSJ' were
fVJtil ' ' , or JIT7d less than the preceding
year , leavlnga balance of Sl0bl on hand
'1 ho health of the prison is good For the
Hist time in twelve years no prisoners have
becu eont to the insane asylum m Washing ¬
ton

JIISCXLI.iNEOUa.-
W.

.
. E. Aiinln , wife , children nnd maid ar-

rived this evening und are quartered ut the
Portland Mr Auuln will visit Now York ,
where Senator Paddock Is , this week

H. T. Clarke , of Omaha , is at the Ebbltt.-
A.

.
. J , Ueody was today appointed post-

master
¬

at Hoag , Gage county , vice S , P.
Cummlngs resigned

Tbo comptroller of the currency has au

thorized lho organization of ' the First Na-

tlonnl
-

bank of PrlingbarIrt. . ( tflth it capital
of ?50000. Frank II , Hobliison , president ;
George H. Slocum , cushlcr

The association of Amotion agricultural
colleges and experiment stations began a-

thrco days session todny at the National
mil sou in-

.Among
.

the presidents bailers today was
Mr llrlght n son of ancob llrlght , M. P. ,
and nephew of the late >Iohn Bright The
prcsidont received him very cordially

* PeitltT S. llKtTtl.-
o

.

THANKSGIVING lllOCIiVMATION

Governor Mcllctta Culls on South
Dakota to Givn Thanks

WAStiiNOTos , Nov 12. [ Special Teloernm-
to Trie Hen] From TmiUcr bureau this
evening Governor Mollotto , of South Da-

kota , issued the followlngthanksgivlng' pro-
clamation :

Exccutlvo Office , State of Dakota , Plorro ,
November 11 , lbSO The president of the
United States in recognition ot nn appropri-
ate

¬

custom of tbo Amcrlcna people tiavingso
recommended , and lho pcoplo of South Da-
kota having peculiar cause for rejoicing ns
well for the mutorlnl und spiritual blessings
vouchsafed them during lho past year us for
the glorious political victory resulting iroin
their long und nrduous struggle , the execu-
tive of this now state hereby recommends
aud enjoins that Thursday , November 33 ,
ISiJ , bo set apart nnd solemnly consecrated
as a day of thanksgiving und pratso to tbo
Almighty God for past mercies und of prayer
for future aid iu establishing the common-
wealth In liberty , truth nnd righteousness
that it may nbldo forever to bless aud be
blessed as part of the sucrcd union

In view of the special prlvilogo of com-
memorating the Btnto's nativity in the very
month thereof tlio executive recommends
that all business and labor bo suspended
after 10 oclock a. m. upon the day nnmod-
nnd that tlio pcoplo assemble at their re-
spective

¬
plucos of worship and insttuction

and devote an evening to holy prulso aud
prayer nnd patriotic song and ntory , to tlio
end that the young may bo Inspired with
lofty purpose and the hged gladdened with
the remembrance of work well done ami the
hearts und homo of ull Inspired with renewed
faith to go forward The executive further
and most earnestly recommends and enjoins
uuon this day the many, may freely bestow
from their ubundanco , material aid to the
few among us who are In need , that none
may feast until all nro fed , to the end that
the occasion may long bo remembered both
for the Joy thut comcth from giving und re-
ceiving und that Christian charity and
brotherly love muy over1 abide as the chief
cornerstone of the commonwealth

AiaiiUK C. Mellette.-

IT

.
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Motljrska DjnieH the Story
of Inmliln IVfAft TiGoth

New Yoiik , Nov 13. [Special Telegram to
The Hee | Tlio story about Modjoska and
Boothwhich appeared hero intho Herald yes-

terday , created great surprise and received
llttlo credence among pcoplo generally , or
members the profession The Hee cor-

respondent last evening culled upon Madumo-
Modjoskn to get her siutoof' the story It
had cvideutly glvcu her Moop pain , nnd she
spoke of its falsity with 'much ovldenco of
emotion

Who could have said such a thing about
mo ," she said I have douo no ono wrong ,
nnd why should such a 'story bo told so
false , every word a Ho , Oh", I am so glad
you will lot my Omaha fri hds know that it-
is not true , " she cOntinudJ.- ,

Have you had no btfslucss dtOlculttes
whatever with the muuabcimentC' your cor-
respondent usked T - * -""" ""sfcTSuS

No ; nothing which could lead to auy le-
gal

¬
proceedings " l * '

The interview closed by the countess
speaking In lho most npprcciativo way of-
lioolh , whom she admired as a man und as-
an actor , nnd who always bad been to her u
perfect gentlemen

SAN BAIAADOUV } SENSATION

Discovery of Skeletons of Victims or-

ihe Ijtuo Iriplilinr
San Jose , Costa Rica , Nov 13. [Special

Telegram to Miic Hee ] The San Salvador
Debates publishes n sensational story regard-
ing the investigation of the cause of a pecul-
iar

¬

odor , which had occasioned much com-

plaint at the quarters oC tbo Naroval artil-
lery in that city An exploration iu the cel-

lars led to the discovery of moro than a hun-
dred

¬
skeletons , which had been concealed

beneath the floors , and many of whicn were
covered by not moro than six inches of cartn
The Debutes asserts that they uro skeletons
of victims of the late president Sealdivar ,
andtbattho sudden and mysterious disap-
pearance of many persons wno opposedSoal-
divar's

-
policy is fully explained by these hor-

rible
¬

discovoiies Sealdivar is a Honduras
priest who was sent over by Barrios una
forced ppon Salvador as president After
placing a loan of u million and anaif of gold ,
in the name of the republic , with an English
bankiug house , near the close of his term , bo
fled the country , stopping in London loug
enough to draw the money , nnd went thence
to Paris He is now in Madrid

COIiOMilj GOOllIjOi'.S' F ONE HAL

KxProKlileiU Hnyea and Other Prom-
inent

¬

SI on Attnnri.-
Lexinuto

.

* , Ky , Nov 13. Tbo funeral of
Colonel Goodloo occurred today Tno city
was full of people from every part of the
United Stutes , chief umong thorn being ox-
President Hayes , who wus ono nf the
stuuncbest friends of the deceased politician

Tbo revenue oftlco hero is closed , us is ulso-
tbo Fuyelto National bank ; out of respect to-
tbo memory of the dead

lho funeral sorvlces wore hold nt Christ-
church , and were conducted by Hev E. II
Ward Tbo interment occurred at Lexing-
ton cemetery , wberu Henry Clay is burried
There were numerous floral offerings ,

INCITING KKVOLiUTlON

Mexico Trying : to Unite the Central
. American Stutes

City of Mexico , Nov 13. It Is said hero
that General Hurruadn , Guutemallan' exile
resident here , Is receiving assistance from
tbe Mexican government with a view to fer-
menting a revolution inhis native country ,
It is further assorted tbaV money has been
furnished for tbe purcbasoat New York of-
u quantity of arms for usa In u revolutionary
movement and that these anus are now being
shipped to Chiapas The movement In Guat-
emala is only a step , according to the Elpa-
butNucanul

-
, in a great movement which has

for its ultimate object tte * union of ull tha
Central American stateaUrilh the republic
of Mexico * '

;
The Ityau Itumot- Groundless

Washington , Nov 13VInqulry was made
at the state dooartinontr this morning re-

specting
¬

the report telegraphed from the
'City or Mexico that Mmjster Hyan would

not return to that country ,' * iho ofllclal ad-
dressed

¬
said ha did not tellovo It ' Ho bad

not heard of any such brouosod action by
Minister Hyun ,

'

There is nothing ou fllo in the department ,
oltherotlicial or otherwise to indlcito any
intention on tno part ot Minister Hyun to
leave the scivice

Cost uV Oi r, Army 'Wasiiiscion , Nov 13rTlie annual re port
of Payinoster General Rochester of the army
shows that lho total disbursements during
tbo past fUcal jear umounted to tHTS0021. u
net iucrcase of fclSooii over last year '

Hrfon Atiunuiioss lliiusnll'
Lima , O. , Nov , laCalviii S. Hrlce , who

is at his homo hero , has formally unnouueed
his candidacy for the United Stales senator
ship to succeed Senator Payne

• +
A Danish Consul MuiolUmi.-

CoLOdNE
.

, Nov 13Hrnudt , the Danish
cousul at Auulorddm , who has been visiting
this city , committed suicide yesterdoy by
hanging ,

ARUPrURElHIlEWCTU

The Iowa Dolojffttlon Walks Out In-

A Body

MRS J. ELLEN FOSTER HISSED

The lown Woman Gives tlio Conven-
tion

¬

n Picon of Her Mini !

Kvcry Delcgnto Is a Sunday
School Tcnolicr.-

A

.

llrntcil Sosslon.-
Cmcioo

.

, Nov 13. At todays sosslon of-

tbo Women's Christian Temperance union
convention nn amendment to the constitution
was offered on behalf of the faction repre-
sented by Mrs Foster , of lown It provides
that tbo objects of the Women's Christian
Tumpsrauco union shall bo to interest und
unlto thu Christian women of the nation in-

nouscctarian and nonpartisan teuipcrunco
work for the reformation ot the Intemperate
und the education of public sontlmont in be-

half
¬

of total ubstlnenco and tbo prohibition
of the tranlo In alcoholic liquors , lho devel-
opment

¬

of social purity , the suppression of
vice and crlmo aud tha education of the
masses In tha duttos and responsibilities ot
good citizenship

In moving the adoption of the atnondment
Mrs Aldiich , of Iowa , said she wished
the convontlon to accept it be-

cause
-

it was simply right and Just
and honest She said that thcro was
no dcflnlto statement of the objects of tbo
organization m the constitution The IV
T.

.

. U. women occuplod an anomalous posi-
tion

¬

because they declared themselves non-

partisan und yet adopted the most bitter
partisan resolutions The women associated
In the organlz itlon had political rights al-

though not the suffrage , and It was wrong
for the majority to adopt resolutions binding
ull women to support a certain political
party It was just us wrong for a woman to-

glvo away her political Influcnco as for a
man to soil Ins vote

Mrs Henry , of Evanston , 111. ; Mrs Wells ,

of Tennessee ; Mrs Harkor , of South Da-

kota
¬

; Mrs Uucll the national secretary , and
others spoke lu opposition to the adoption of
the amendment ns n reflection on the pre-
vious action of the union , and declaring that
the uuion wus nonpartisan , being ready to
support any party which would put a prohi-
bition plank in Its platform

Mrs J. Ellen Foster then spoke In its
favor and was several times Interrupted by
hisses She said thu convention was parti-
san despite Its declarations to Lho contrary
The mimes of bonorablo men in the republi-
can

¬
party had been dragged in the mud ou

the convontlon platform
A motion was made to mdeflnitel ,' post

ponotno discussion , but it was voted down ,

lho question was then called on amendment
About foity voices criedor its adoption , but
tbo great bulk of the delegates wcro against
it The amendment was then declared lost

A the afternoon session Mrs S. Clements ,
of Pennsylvania , road a paper on Purity In
Literature nnd Art " Mrs E. B. Ingills , of
Missouri , spoke ou Narcotics " She treated
ou tlio particularly evil effects of ciimrotto
smoking , and auggustod that the host way
to llijlit narcotics was to touch the

children tholBVllorfcets foiMrsvjvGortrude
iFerguson , otJXentuckyreftdnro porr& trtho"

FJonor Missions ," Mrs Jonnie Smith , of
Maryland , superintendent df railroad mis-

sion work , told about what had b.en done
during the year Mrs S. A. McClccs , of
New Jersey , read a report on Soldlors and
bailers " She announced that Presideat
Harrison hud Just sent out an order forbid-
ding

¬

tbo suln of liquor by sutlers Shu com-
plimented Generals Scholleld und Howard
because of the example of total abstinence
thpv set for their lnforlors The convention
adopted a vote of thanks to the two gen
orals Mrs E. N. Peters read a report on
the work among lumbermen und minors

With u view to ascertaining what sort of
women were present iu tno convention , Miss
Willard asked all that had been school teach-
ers at any time to rise Of 407 delegates
present 370 rose All who bad been Sabbath
school toachera wcro usked to rise and every
delegate in the convention rose

General Clinton IJ Fisko made a brief
speech Ho said Vice President Morton was
n good man to have on the prohibition side
lho party needed his fump and fortune
General Fisko suid ho would bo glad tu hnvo
Vice President Morton lead In the reform
movement by taking steps to have the grog-
shops under the senate chamber abolished
The general concluded with a few eulogistic
remarks about Mrs Huyes.-

Dr.
.

. ICalo Uushncll read n report on
White Shield work Mrs J. C. Uateham.-
of

.
Ohio , road a report on "Sabbath Observ-

ance. . "
The memorial to bo presented to congress

already has 09 00 signatures
Hev Annie H. Shaw , In u report on the

franchise , said thu cause of woman suffrage
had made great gains during the year
Woman suffragist planus hail been placed in
the constitutions of Idaho , Montana , North
nnd South Dakota , mid defeated on tech-
nical

¬
grounds in other states

Mrs Ada Bitten bender , of Lincoln Neb ,
reported on Legislation und Petitions"

MrB T. H. Carso's report on tbo National
Temperance temple , to bo erected in Chi-
cago at n cost of SllOOOU ) said stouk
amounting to 513000 had already been sub
scribed

Mrs L. D Carhnrt , of Iowa , read a report
on Ethical Culture "

J. IJ Hobbs , of Chicago , fqrmally pre-
sented

¬

to the society the lot at Lalco Blurt ,
on which the Palmetto ccttugo stands

Mrs Uouuds , president ot the Illinois del-
egation

¬

, called the attention ot the conven-
tion to a notlco of an umondment which sbo
offered at the convention In Now Yoric lust
year to bo voted on at this convention It
road :

All stata organizations auxiliary to the
National union must subscrlbo to tbo total
abstinence pledge und to the constitution of
the national union , and both organizations ns-
individuuls must bo icqulrcd to respect ull-
tbu principles espoused by the nutionul
union " ,

Mrs Hounds snld she would withdraw this
because it hud been mutilated in printing
She announced the radical position of thu
Illinois union and read the following resolu-
tion , which wus passed at tnt last state con-

vention
¬

by nn almost unanimous vote :

Hosolvcd , That wo once moro delaro our
grutttudo that tbo principle for which wo
combat lb embodied in a party platform aud
that wo will continue to lend our influence
to that patty which promises protection to
our homes ; that we still maintain tbo posi-
tion taken last year that it is thosensoof
the Illinois WomunM Christian Temperance
Union that no member bus a right , from a
public platform , to untagonizo its policy or
denounce the party to which our Influence Is
given ,

Mrs Caroline B. Buell denied tbo state-
ment that the membership of the organiza-
tion

¬
has decreased She said it hud in-

eieased
-

about 0000 during the past year ,
basing her estimates on the treasurers ro
port

At the evening session tbo executive com
mittco announced thut it had considered the
charges pi eferred ugaiust the nnilouul off-
icers by Dr WooksUuruott , of the Temper-
ance hospital , and returned a resolution do-
clariug

-
tha national ofllccrs wcro altogether

without blumo iu the mutter
'1 he oreul of lho session was the report of

the committco on resolutions touching the
nouprtisun question , Tbo mujority report
says-

tWo bellevo It Is vital to temperance re-

form
¬

thut the principle of prohioitiou be
made tbo dominant lssuu In American poli ¬

tics Wo therefore give our approval to that
party only which declares in Its platform for
prohibition in tbo stuto and in the nation ,
und stands for Us application as a law ,"

The mluority report was brought In by
Mrs Mattle M. Ualley , ot the Iowa delega
lion , and read as follows :

Husolved , That the recent amendment
contests demonstrate the ueod of moris per

X

slstcnt nnd pcrstmslvo educational temper
mica work nmong nllclasso * . Tharouilts of-
tlieso sovcral contests having given tis prac-
tical

¬

proof that success lu the effort for the
overthrow of tlio legalized liquor trnlllo can
only bo assured when the intelligent convic-
tions of the people nro in favor of prohibi-
tion , nnd Hint dflfeit Is certain where such
convictions nro larking ! thcreforo ,

Hosolvcd Further , tint as the forty odd
departments ot the W. CJ 1U. . nro for no
party , but nro for the education of the people
In the truths ot total abstinence nnd prohibi-
tion

¬
, and ns wo have In our membership

women whosodlfforing polltlcnl profcicnces
load them to sympathlzo with nnd to support
different political parties , therefore It is uu
lust and tin wise for tint organization to pledge
Its IniiuotiuR , support or nlleglanco to any
political party ; unjust because If thlsorg-
aul7atiou

-
Is iinupartisan , as the president

has lately decliicd , such pledge of influence ,
suppoit or allegiance , roprcsontntlvuly given ,
inlcrfeics with thu individual freedom of
any and every member to prefer and worlc-
Tor the political party of his choice , un-
wlso

-

because In the practical carrying
out ot that pledge our religious
nnd educational work Is thereby subjected
to pnrty limitations und niitagonlzoi by dls-
ustious

-

pnr'lsauopposition "
Mrs Foster and Mrs Hailcy spoke In

favor of the adoption of the minority repot t.
Mrs Clara HofTman suoko against Its adopt-

ion. . The majority report wns adopted bv-
nn almost unanimous vote , lho lown dele-
gates alone voted in favor of the minority
icport

llm Inwi Women Wltlitlrnw.C-
uic.Uio

.

, Nov 13. At the closing session
of the Women's' Christian Tcniporanco union
national convontlon tonight , utter voting
down the minority rcDort on the nonpar-
tisan question , Mis , J. Ellen Foster arose
and road n long protest on bchalt of the
Iowa delegation , setting forth Hint they had
met with rebuffs ami Insults until forbear-
ance

-

had ccuscd to bo a virtue At the con-

clusion of the reading the enttro low a dele-
gation loft the hall , leaving behind them
Mm Carhnrt who was not a regular mem-
ber

-
of tbo delegation

Miss Willard suoko briefly nbout the bolt ,

saying this outcome bad long boon expected
nud Hint the forboiiMtico of the W. O. T. U.-

In
.

the matter had no equal in history I lie
convention thou adopted a resolution authori-
zing

¬

the executive commlttoo to immedi-
ately take steps to roorgiuko thu union in-
Iowu. .

Miss Willard cnllod for volunteers from
tlio Iowa visitors to tuko the place of the
seceding delegation , and n number of ladies
came fuiwurd Mrs Carhnrt was made
chairman The convention adopted a resolu-
tion saying :

Wo have s cn what seems to us to have
been amply sufficient proof that the vice
president of the United States tins permitted
a bar iu his aparlmont house lu Washington
und wo express our umaomont and grief and
condemnation tnu at this advanced stigo of
temperance reform the second ofllcial of the
government should thus openlv nllv himself
with the liquor dculoi s of the nation "

A number of other icsolutlons wcro
adopted una the convention adjourned slno
die

.- m
SHIRKING A M! V LOCATION

Minneapolis About tn Lnso Vast
Miltitiir Interests

St Paul , Minn , Nov 13. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Uee1 Minneapolis will leso-
tho vast business Interests of the Wiwhburn-
Cresby

-
Mill company This is a settled

thing The present company's lcaso expires
in September , UOJ , nnd as there Is an option

on xho property givento unEnglish syndi-
"

company is perforcecompcllud ' io lookfoi
another location With fins end hi view ,

President Hell , of the WashburnCrcby
company ; U. II Do La Birro ,- the company's
engineer ; C. M. Harrington and sovcral
Boston capitalists leuvo for Duluth tonight
to look into the matter Said Prcsldcul Bull
this morning :

Wo are under the impression that the
English syndicatn will buy Wo feci that
wo can trausfur tlio business of our company
to any new location wo may decide upon
Wo are doing a bushiest ot ten mil-

lion
¬

a year Wo huvo ulso rocolvcd
urgent solicitations fiom Butfilo pal ties to
locate there Tlioy offer us ans thing In rea-
son If wo will go there Wo cinnot very
well remain here , as the water power is
gobbled up , Duluth would bo a moro fuvor-
nblo

-
location than Minneapolis Hates are

much bettor and our ouo line of clovntnrs nro
tributary to D luih Wo hope to interest
the Boston gcntlumcn who aie wdth us to-
night in our now scheme Our plana arc
not quite completed , but I hey will cull for a
mill with u 0000 barrel capacity und a largo
storage warehouse An elevator will also
bo erected with 7" 0000 bushel capacity "

A DIiIVDjjY FUim-

A lMtoIird Bntllo Iinstln ; Iiftjlwo-
Houin Ioiiizlit

Louisville , Nov 13. A London , Ky .

specinl says : The FrenchEveisolo feud at
Hazard , Ky , lias broken out afresh and sev-

eral pcoplo uro said to have been killed The
light began Wednesday Tlio only man
known to have been killo d is Ed Campbell ,

A letter received this afternoon dated
Hydon , November 11 , says :

A llgnt occurred iu Hazard Thursday , bo-
glnninii

-

al4 p. in and continuing llftytwo
hours , resulting In the death of thrru ur four
men and the wounding of sovcral others
About fifty on ono side und llfteen on the
other weio engaged Persons from that
section say Ed Campbell nud John Mc-
Knlght.

-
. of the Eversolo party , were In-

stuntly killed , und Joe Fields , the Jailer of
Perry county , aud four others on thu French
side wcro badly wounded Fluids will cer-
tainly

¬

die Since the soldiers wore In Perry
comity years ago things have been compara-
tively

¬

qulot , though several killing huvo
occurred ut intervals "

Ktlloi the Uiiotnr tlm Pluto * .

Foiit Duiianco , Col , Nov 13. News was
received toduy that during n quarrel over
a blanket , Old Hatch , " tbu chief ot the
Piutes , was shot nnd killed by a cow boy
and bis urothor , sons of Old Wush , " of the
southern Ute tribe , ou the Blue mountain
range , near a pluco culled Double Cabins
The Plutcs present then turned upon the
murderers and killed both of them

lho SouthernUles gathered a luruo plloof
logs , placed u cowboy und his brother there-
on , together with their guns und other per-
sonal effects , und cremated them , at the
same time killing their horses , lho cere-
mony

¬
was according to tradition Fifty Utos-

nro now assembled lu the mountain ran go-
nnd 100 warriors from the southern tnbo-
huvo gone to meet them It is believed a
bloody battle will take place

A Sorrowful Hlnry.-
TnxsiiMTi

.

, Cnla , Nov 13. Near Carrlzo ,

about n hundred miles soutli of hero , a poor
family by the name of Potts took uu n claim
The wife and eldest daughter lived In
town , taking in wushing Ono day before
the blizzard began Potts and n man
named MeCash started for Triui | ad
for provisions , leaving the thrco youngest
children to care for the ranch Tbo Btorra
caught the men ontho second day und they
have not yet boon hoard from , and the prob-
abilities

¬
uro they are frozen to dcuth.-

As
.

thcrp wns only u limited amount of pro-
visions and fuel at tbo ranch , mid It Is now
thirteen days biiico they huvo been heard
from , it Is mora than likely tlio thrco chil-
dren have perished from cold or hunger
The mother aud daughter uro neatly di-
st

-

i acted

New Imtninsieri Appointed
WashiVoton , Nov , 23. The president has

appointed the following postmastersi Mlko-
T. . Quirw , at Areola , III , vice Albert Snyder ,

removed ; Franklin Melrose , at Urayylllo ,

111. , vice Thomas J , Matthews , removed ;
Henry T. Woodruff , at Harvard , 111. , Jvico
John A. Sweeney , removed ; Thomas G ,
Lawler , at Hockford , 111. , vice John D. Wat-
erman

¬

, iemtvcd , und Wallace G , A, gnow , ut-

Osceola. . la , vice J. Wt Shoruum r ilirnad ,

SHE HEARD THE FATAL BLOW

A Wnsliorwomnna Testimony lrj H
the CTonln Trial H

MARTIN BURKE BOUGHT A SHIRT * M

And '1 hereby llnngs n Hitnpiulnni M-

Clreiiiinstnmin Tlio Lawyers Out M

Tangled Stillhnn's Name J H-
Ilitys n Purr H-

J ho Plot thicken * . HH
Cine ino , Nov 13 At the opening of tha HC-

ronlu tiinl this morning State Attorney |Longeneckcr offered the hntr which the ex- j Hp-

orta had examined in evidence , but did not |offer thu other specimens , such ns the blood* M-

Hinlncd pieces ot wood Forrest , for the |defense , demanded that the chips bo put HJ
iu also , uud Hint thu hair be loft |in the custody of the clerk Hits led Ht-
o n bitter dispute between thu oppos- H
lug counsel , which was finally dropped aniX H
Salesman Hutllcld , who sold tbo furniture to VH-
J . IJ Slmonds , " w as called to thu witness H
chair Ho positively idenllllcd tlio fratnu of Ht-
lio satchel found as iiirtcspondlug iu bIzo HH
with the uno which ho sold to "Simoiids' * HJnnd that the material of lho cover und tbo HJbundle wore the same The frame was adHHmined In evidence HH

Pauline Hortt1 , n washerwoman , testlllod HH
that she passed the Carlson cottage between HJ8 und 0oclock on the night of the muidur HH
She saw ti white hotso drawing a bUugy , HHi-
n which there wciotwu men , drlvoh up HHt-u tlio cottage The larger mini got out of HJthe bULgV, uud , talcing a satchel or box out HH-
ot tno buggy , entered the cottngo , The HJdriver of the white horse ut ouco turned IHfl
around ami drove back toward Chicago 9 1U itucss stated that she heard somebody cry-
ing

- HOh , God , " und then thu sound of a hard Wmm
blow and of boiucbody fulling |H|Ihu witness was soon niter turned over to oHj
the dufenso for crossexamination Thu SfMm
rrosscxumluutioti , which wus llnlshcd when [ Hthe noon recess was taken , developed nothing raH
now 1HAt the afternoon session Olllccr John AH
MclCiniinn , of the Winnipeg force , was put HIon the stand . Ho told the circumstances of HflBui lies arrest . McKinnnu said Burkes HH
ticicct tu Liverpool uorc the numo of W. O. WU
Casper After a time ho udiuittcd that hia HHnumo was Bur co and that hu was sometimes 9Hnnllud Dcluney * Huiito Ho Bald hu came SHI
from Hancock , Mich , whcio ho hud boon HH
working H

Henry Pluusllo , n salesman in u shh t stnro-
tn Chicago , testified that tbo morning uftcr „ H|the minder u mini came iuto the moro and M
bought n shirt When he asked If thu sales (Himan thought the sleeves were long enough HHP-
lntislio suugestcd that he tuko his coat off HH-
nud bo measured The man lefuscd in n JHivehement manner to do this 1 hen ho took 1HI
the shirt and went ucm s the street , return DHJ
ing soon after with another man younger and MBl
smaller , who also bought a still t. Pluusllo HHs-
uid his llrst customer wus Pristucr Bunto MMM
nud Idcutiiied a photograph of Coonoylho HH
Fox us the other HH

Chief of Police Hubbard testified to u talk HJ|ho hud with Dan Cuughlln nbout May 3. ! or HH
31. Asking the detective where ho vas on HJUrnUb , ho could notjexactly remember , and HJwhen usked ubout the man ho sunt to HH
Damns to get a rig , tola the story about HH
the visitor from Hancock with a letter from HH
his ( Coughlln's ) brotner HJ, ,. A long wrangle took place over the tcstl- HJnionyofDaiilollrnwi; ] , uiifcXPOlicemun and . v , HHJali5cxcnWrprcwai;; llbstate nttorney said that lie proposed to showHHJthut in 155 this witwsss hail moved tlio up- HJpoiutmontnf a commlttoo to try Cronlu for JHI
treason ; Hint n cdmmlttco from tha Hd-
iffeicnt camps wus appointed ; that -. HC-

otighlhi wan a member of that committco-
aud that Cronin was found guilty of treason Haud expelled HI-

n lho course of the talk thu lawyers got H
this matter tunglod up with Crouiu's nllegod H
trial for reading the report of the committee , HH-
to try tha triangle ( Sullivan , Fccly und Ho- '
land ) in Buffalo lust year Finally Forrest HH

HH
Now , wc are not hero to apologize for HH

Alexander Sullivan or to defend lilm , but wo HH
protest that the prejudice which exists Huguiubt him should not bo ullowcd to have |H|weight against , our clients 1 protest against H
anything ngumst Alexander Sullivan HH-
bohg introduced lu this case So fur us Hbt-
hu counsel Hero are concerned wo are ' Hwillingto say : To perdition with Alexander HISullivan , ' if thov say they want him to 'go to HIp-
crdll'on Wo uro not tils friends Wo do Hb
not represent iilm , but what wo protest HIu-
gnuiht Is lliatho prejudice existing nirainst HIt-
hu name of Alexander Sullivan should bo Hb
heaped on lho unoffending heads of theao Hb
poor men who hud nothing whatever to do HIwith the trial . HJ|Foster siid : Counsel for thu stateox HIp-
ect to convict my client , Hegi: , because bo HIwas u friend of Alexander Sullivan 1 sub ..Hbi-
nitto.vourhonortli.it. . you uru not going to HJ
convict these men on the evidence mat they Hu-
ro filoiuls of Alexander Sullivan If hois HI-
a black sheep If ho Is guilty , ns they soy
ho is , why do they not indict hlinl" , _

Tlio slate attorney said : If some of his r H
dupes will tell us the facts und truth wo H
will get an indictment ngidiist him pretty H
soon Wo propose to show hero thut , not a HJ
witlist Hiding tliat Alexander Sullivan walks Hithu streets of Chicago , tliat four years ago HH
this very same man , who was then on tbo 'Hfle-
xccutiru committco of the CluuuiiGuuI , j Hfl
and who was charged with the fraudulent ' Hi-
ippiopriutiou of its funds , prpsceutcd Dr H
Cronin , and that this man , Daniel Coughlln H-
wiison the committco trying Dr Cronlu for H
writing a ceitain circular that rclicctcd ou H
Alexander Sullivan's character " bBJuduo MrConnull limtllv announced that H-
ho would taio' tlio matter under advisement HIuntil tomorrow J Hi-

linni ) rites it IiCtlor IHC-

mc.lfiii , Nov 13. Cronin suspect Kuqzo H-

is annoyed by the etatpin nts lu the local
' H

papers that ho Is to maku n confosslon To-

day
- * ' |ho wrote u loiter to u German paper mUinserting that ho has no confession to make ; lthat hu knows nothing about the Cropln HJcase and would gladly toll it if ho did , us the HJ

sluto attorney has promised him his fieedpm HJ
if ho turns states evidence Ho says his HJconnection with Dan Coughlln was limited HJ
to the distillery case , uud asserts n baliuf in HJtlio cullt of Burke und soma of thu otbor HJdofeudunts HJ-
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Two of Them Ciipiiiiid Ity tlio Kiir * Ut
Hull synilloite

Kansas CiTr , Nov 13 [Special TeloH(gram to The Uee1 President J. J. Helm , -" |of the Ford Helm Urowlng company , whoso 1 1
plant Is located In thu eut t bottoms , said to-

duy
- ' |that the sale ot two ot thu thrco brow H

cries of this city had boon made to the syn-
dicuto

- |which has Just bought the St Louis |t
breweries , Tbo plants sold uro tboso of the * !Helm Brewing company und the ltochostor , H
Brewing company , the latter of which is Ibh
located at Twentieth and Washington : M
streets Tile G. & J , G. Muhlbaoh brewery , |at Eighteenth aud Mulu streets , Is the cno ' mm
that has not been sold Mr Helm would not mm
fctulo tnu price that Is to bo paid for the HJ
breweries , but Intimated tbut tlbOOOuO was HJ
not fur out ot the way, Tbo Helm brewery • HJ
will bring something over f 1000000 , as Mr , Hfi
Helm said about two mouths ago , when tbo MIproposed bulo of thu St Louis bruwurlos was H
lirst mentioned , thut Ins company bud been HJ
offered nud had refused { 1000000 for its Hi
plant Mr Helm suid toduy thut another Hio-
iler bud been made thirty days ago and no- JBc-
eptcd. . Ho added thut the deal would H|
probably bo concluded and the transfer " *

, *
mudo by January 1 next , I bo Hoiin Brew-
Ing

- ) H
Lompauy's plant was established about H

two years ago , when the abandoned gluuosa ' B
works building wus purchased aud converted ?
Into a brewery with a capacity of 250000 ) H|
barrels of boer per year , Tbo Itocbestcv jH
Brewing company's plant was erected a yean h_
ugobyliur& Burgwegor Its capuclty la Hlo-
ushWably lets than thut of tbo Helm HJiiuvry , ]HJ


